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POll PRESIDENT, r

Abraham Lincoln, of
OJT ILLINOIS. bi

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

Hannibal Hamlin,
OF MAINE.

FOR GOVERNOR 1

Son. Andrew G-- . wUrt,m,
OF CENTER COUN TY- -

I

irp A meeting of the Democracy or

fo niinf.v took Dlace at the CouTt House

nn Monnv nisht. Eosolutions were a- " j o
dopted, commending Stephen A. Douglas

aa the Democratic nominee for President.

.1 Daltimore; and endorsing the principle

of Popular Sovereignty, b. b. Ureiier,

&sreBoa tuc mceuug b '

eiosing wua mu uipivaHiuu ui uo
once for Stephen A. Douglas. The name

nf tho "littlo piant" was received with
Ci

muoh eutbusiasui. Col ' 1 I
i

Mftuch Uhuns, d mmfceii iroiu

ppoaking on account o f ill health;

Burnet, followed; when the meeting ad

journod with three ohoers for Douglas.

Found Again.
We arc requested to state that Mr

Thomas Smiley his found his turtle again

Our readers will reco-llec- t that about two

wc published an accouut of theyoara ago I

, .
TVMienngs 01 iuis -- oiu luuaunuui, nu.wu

Mr. Smiley found, some twelve or four

teen voars ago, and cut his name upon

bis sbcll, and the dato of the year, and

1st it go. After au absence of ten years

or more, be found tho creaturo near the

spot wbero he set him free, and now Mr.

Turtle has turned up again near the samo

spot.
We should not bo surprised, when this

roving turtle "shuffles off this mortal. coil"

if his ghost still linger around that spot

vrbich he seems to bate taken a particu-

lar fancy. So look out Mr. Smiley for

spooks.

Tbo news from every quarter in

regard to the nominations of Lincoln and

Hamlin for tbe Presidency and Tico Pres-

idency, is of the most chceiing
Tho opposition all agree that the ticket

is juat the one s dopted to the exigency of

the tiicos. The nominees are spoken fa-

vorably of by all the conscientious and
coneervstive presses South, and the most

of them predict the overthrow of this cor
rnpt and degenerate Democracy, that has

ben and is sapping tho government to

the very core; and msny implicitly re-

joice, too, in anticipation of this result.

lmnois and Indiana are almost sure to

cast their vote for "Honest Old Abe,'
and thii will give us a solid Western vote
Of nine Opposition papers in Indiana that
supported Fillmoro in 1856, all are now

warmly in favor of our nominees.
Fillmore organs of New York State, are
pretty generally hoisting the Lincoln and
Hamlin Sag at their mat heads, and speak
oi tue oanaiuates m tue most ciowmir
terms, and eo the rolls throughout
New Jersey and this State, which cer
tainly renders success to our nominee
almost a forgone conclufion. Our South
era friends were taken considerably by
eurpriso by the conservative tone of our
platform, for they espected, m view o

tho innumerable misrepresentations made
of our party, to find us proclaiming somo

rtrescc or radical doctrine. But tboy
on the oontrary, find only proclaiming
our adherence to the old Domocratie doe
trine, that slavery U a creature of law

and cannot, consequently, ezist in aDy
place, escept there be a law authorizing
it Our has jaetly denounced th
dangerous and revolutionary politioa
heresy of the Administration Democracy
which is, that the Constitution carries sla
very into all the Territories, and there

f,
.demands protection at the hands of Con

gress whether the people wish it or not
The fcilly theory of which Douglas is the
ohampioD, that the people of the Tcrrito
ries have a right to prohibit Slavery with
in their limits during a territorial condi
tion, is also hooted at, and justly so fo

this doctrine is of a washroom growth, and
had origin in aspiring, minds tha
hopd by catering to the prejudices of the

to gain a sufficient number of votes
to elevato them to the Presidency, but ud
fortunately for them the Soqth found itsel
eold aud now repudiates those schemers
together with their bosh. The Republi-can- s

stand square on the of the
fra mors of the Constitution .and of the
Domocratie party, till it got the Squatter
Sovereignty itoh in 1854, and say dis-

tinctly, that Congress has now, as she al-

ways had, supreme control oyer tho Ter-

ritories, and can, if she see proper, per- -

mit or prohibit slavery from going into
he Territories.

r

Thft "Fair.

Wo m renamed to s.ato, by th. Sec
Secretary of tboMonroe County Agncultu- - ,

ral Society, that the Fair will take place

on the 25th, 26th, 27th, and 2Stb dayBOi

September next. This will be on the Ufct
, . i.fi.n . tion

week of boptcmner, auu w

nounecment thus early, in order mat no

other Society shall fix upon the same

Onr. farmers, mechanics, and otb- - flrnvbu. w - j

have now about- - 4 months to make but

,p.a.
.

for dU,M., the wondo, J
p

1 " J -.- 1.1.11 onI to1 trust: irtfn I

iui iu art auu uuvu.v,

our citizens will mako a right uso of

or her time, and next fall be prepar- - as

cd to contribute something, no bow

tnfliag, to add to the interest of this oe
.i. L rf t fT l"V T" I ..casion. i'or our pun,, u uuh

ster Shanghai, which we intend to put
it ,.-- e- rill onrf if in dan'l nt

h dowQ .n hig ljn it
L...n.: A T.;noo?n can't snlit rails, of

L'U UCU" I I rr. I LI
that's all. So trot out your mmense

at
roosters, and cigantio bens,

Proceedings in Court. bo

town8bip3 their usual returnB.

Judec Barret charged tho Grand dury
ugua ability.

, Yan Buskirk. indicted for

fornication and bastardy, gavo eocur itv

nr vnliinhlp.q nrenaratOTV to nictit.
The called

oia uenai
A Unnra h n on ft ttlOnllTiaUUU uayc.o " " - "(2 UU ill! o

jyiona- - Court at retire
. on the been issued the

Government in
diTcrent

V" Tnvt I n T m I I' I I! I 1 1 1 1).
Hntailp

Government. The

MAY

1

-
excuse

Gen.

(1

nature.

The

ball

party

South

doctrine

matter

-

jor uis auficaiuuiu at, uva - " jg propOcCU, auu ijOru raimciawu uoo n,- -

u ,,,, Affniidii. iave full Dlan

indicted to

-

-

.

.

us

it3

..uu j ' ' I I . t j t..i-- xt:ii
for selling liquor without license plead

N leon Tbe
guilty and was sentenced by the Lourt to

par;scorrcspon(3cnt8 0f TJic London Times
pay a fine of $15, pay tbo costs of prose- - on(j Jicraici ato that Franc and Eng- -

cution, and stand committed until the land are in important correspondence.

.enteeco bo complied with. The former states that it is proposed that
both Governments take a P81t10 al"! 1

E.ll. Siegfried vs. Conrad Driesbach,
intervention, whether from Austria, I'led-an- d

Peter Gross vs. Conrad Dneibaob , p lfl gtatcs and let tbe Si- -
--- r- a it. C . I

the verdiot olJurv in doiu cases was... -
tho defendant.

John Hohenshicldt, surviving Executor
, , . j ( Toi,nnt t,t) last will nnu ivsiiiuiiuii ui i

Hohenshieldt, deceased, for tbo use ol

Mantanec Sober, vs. Peter Kemmerer.

This was an action of debt on a bond.

The Grand Jury returned true bills in

ho following cases.
Commonwealth vs. John Skelton. In

dictment for Assault and Battery.
Commonwealth vs. David Cobb. In

dictment for selling Liquor without li-

cense.
Commonwealth vs. Peter Lessig. In- -

. . , ,
dictment for Fornication & tfastardy.

i.i, c T.i, Si-pi-t

- . n I

Commonwealth vs. hi. i. lomptins.
Indictment for selling Liquor without li- -

eenno.
nnmmnnwonllli VS. Minhael M . Durnet.

LUUlClUIUllli 1U1 a:cuuii uuu iauiiiji i- I

luesday. Dtogoou oiohes, 10 iae usu

of Perry Price vs. Peter Sees, surviving

Escutor of the last will and testament
r,f Rnmni.1 Prinn.. - , doo'rl.. and Jacob Price

1

. . , m m . Tr.and Uavid lsender, errc xenanis. ver- -

diet m favor ot l'lamtitt, and against 1 e- -

ter Sees, surviving JliXecutor ixo., the sum

of ninetv-seve- n dollars, and twenty-on- e

cents; and also in favor of Jacob Price,

r .! T ITrtl Tluommonweauu.uames n uaon. u- -

dictment for assault aud Battery, on oath

of John Skelton, Prosecutor. The Grand
Jury returned the Bill "Ignoramus," and

direct John Skelton, Prosecutor to pay

tbe costs.

rrlt lit -

Tne uuestion fcemea f

Thoao eminent men, Dr. James Clark,
Pbvsician to Queen Yictoria, and Dr.

, ... ... .
uSu.mUu, c-- jr .uu. wwuBu,Fi,u
can be cured. Dr. Wistar knew this
when he discovered hia Balsam of Wild

. . .
Cherry, and experience has proved the
correctness of his opinion.

,
II rTbero a a vile counterfeit of this

1
. V

.. . ' . Jn m r emmat preparea Dy o. v. v owle cc uo,
, ,. , , , - . tDoston, vvuieu uas iuu wnucn signature 01

. ,r rT.nmr, -

t. x.v..a vu tuw uulC.uu xFFCi.

.T -- x.i r nir ,
iiBi-m- r irom our. sewara.

A? some of our readers may be anx- -

ious to hear from Mr. Seward, the Demo- -

crats, especially, we quote ono or two sen- -

tences from a letter written by him since
thc nomination wore made:

I have no sentiment cither of disap- -

poiutment or discontent: for who, in anv
possible case, could, without presumption
claim that a groat national party ought
to choose him lor its candidate tor the
first office in tho gift of the American
people! I fiod in tho resolutions of the
convention a piattorm as satistactory to
me as if it had been framed with my own
hands, and in the candidates acPbpted by
it, eminent and able Republicans, with
whom I have cordially in
maintaining tho principles embodied in
this excellent creed. I cheerfully givo
them a sincere and earnest support.

He also adds that he trusts bis friends
will inauige -- m a connaent belief that no
sense of disappointment will be allowed
by them to hinder or delay, or in any
way embarrass," the progress df tho Re- -

publican cause.

S?A Wind Wagon has been tried by
a Westerner who ran through from Leav- -
enworth to Pike's Peak in 20 days in his
wagon. A party from Leavenworth also
tried ono, but the. asle-tre- o broke in a
gale, while the maohino was goiDg 40
miles an hour. Brakes ,aro suggested
since the catastrophe,,.

.

jgrBy the Steamer Palestine, at Fath- -

lJ., ' --J"".tno jx- -

on, we of
p.ironenn dates down to the 20tb ed

jnstaat being one woek later than our

former advices. The news is 01 a very J.

interesting nature. Garibaldi cxpcdi t
m toenail 01 inoiuuriunuu. to

d a &t

Q f vesseia conveying
Qaribaldi's troops' was sunk and the oth- -

oantnred bv two jNeapoutan irigaies,
. .1 v -- .

his volunteers succeouea iP reacinog- ;, . ;? ,
. . " i .

though we have no details 01 iue engage- -

t :t :3 evident they were successful.

ater dispatches state that Garibaldi to

had captured two ot tno stronger po -

tions on tne isiauu, auu n rcr"ue "v .
Palerm0. The utmost constcrua

. .1 r- t
nrQ-.:i- 6,i at JNaples, ana tne itoyai

fam,iy ere packing up their jewelry and

the offico 0f jrj's Zjc, and it was fiu

allv acreed that each is to nave a new

holt hu Bnbaorintion. The old belt is to
J 1 . r.

fought for by any aspirant, and bay

a

f(jr fcbo Sicilians are not to be interfered
with, as they are not regarded as uicgai
fumnger, iue uuiuumug uu.ti
Union Bank, had been sentenced to twen

years' penal servitude, A telegrnp
to America, via Faro I?laind and Iceland,

linin nf

. . .- rn t, ans firrht it out. xne report tnni.,
trance unu ouuruu a jjuuuuii jr luutuiuu;
to Switzerland was unfoanded The
French Minister at Naples had asked for

, , . , .

There were vacuo rumors of a new
liVcnch loan for military purposes. The
attitude of Russia toward Turkey was re

garded as deoidedly menacing. ihoo- -
i ri j- - i a t?i i. in.uw u,cu uu
rtst. It was reported that Gen. Lamor- -

iciere had made a forward movement with

the Papal troops, and that 5,000 Piod- -

montoso troops had embarked troin tionoa
to check him. It is positively asserted
that the French army at Borne had re
ceived orders to evacuate that citv. The
Sardinian Government has ordered the
garrisons of Central Italy to march rapid
i r ii j ii.. Diy iorwaru rowaru mo x oiuiuciui nomici.
The Spanish army of Africa had entered
Madrid amid much enthusiasm. Bread-stuff- s

steadv: wheat buovant. Consols.
J I J '

94ia94c for mouey, and 94f a9 1 for ao- -

count. Tribune, 2lJth.

What the People Want.

, -
..nnnoTiroT-a- Vvhnn a nrtnn l Mnn fitf th
faas hecomQ developed so that a great pub
n0 waDt j, realized, either in. theology,
cival government, or physios, that very
want or demana is sure to ereaco a suppiy
m, . ... . 1 .1
1 DO DOOr Will CfBOlO IUU UJUU, UUU IUV

.npnrl thp. thrnw. Witness the sewiuf rna- -

cb;n0 tbe reaperj the telegraph. There
may be several abortions. Many may
run before they arc sont, but ultimately
humanity will triumph, and tho want be
suppueu.

Tt. nnnnot. ho flint. Mndininfl will lontr
C

rcmain what it has been a mass of in
trioacien, of which thoy who know mo?t
know little, while tho confident pretender
13 Brc to be a koa.ve- -

.
Nor wllJ "

that oolv tho priests ot too tcmpio cnri
speak its language or interpret its sym
bols; or an oraolo so equivocal that he

la 11
who consults the priest lares as m or
worse than he who abjures tho tcmpio al
together. Thero must ere long be a sys
tem that comes down to thc wants of hu
ujanity in overy day life-t- hat moots tbo
wantg of tho mother at her cradle, the
nurso at tho bediiide, the father on hi

.I .11 1

journey, or tno satior on tno sea. oome
thing or eome B?BtQm fchat everybody can
have, and everybody oan uso, to arres

A
tbo grgj -

1QTaaion of disease, and to re
store tho ruddy ourront of life ere its

"...fountains are vitiated and its forces un
dermmed.

.q., mfidiflino. W t l t.S flrildfi
drurrs and noisons. oan never meet this

I o r '
waT,t. That s a iramo ontr 8 moo n avnde p i -
out, a thine well understood. Equally
futile tho vaunted panaceas and olixirs
which ignorance has bogotten aud folly
sustained. Tbo water-eur- o can never be
more than a doubtful expedient or osefu
palliative in the hands of tho people.
Nor can tbe usual form of Homeopathy
however large its domestic manual, or
completo its assortment of tinctures aud
pellets bo ever anything more than au a
musing pastime in tbe hands of the dbo
pie. The system was never designed for
such uso and oan never fill such a plaoo

But it is oontended that Humphreys
system of Specific Homeopathy doos meet
this want. In a small neat case are com
prised some twonty Specific Remedies for
all the morooommon oomplaintsto which a
family aro subject, and tho whole arc so
arranged and simplified that any person
of ordinary intelligence can successfully
apply them. Thoy are free from dance

and. aooordiucr to tbe toti
mony of thousands of tbo most reputa
bio persons who uso them, entirely sue
cesaful. Why, thop, may not this groa
problem be considered as solved, and
that horo is a aystom that doos meet th
wants of our common humanity is every
day life the great popular system o
medication for tho relief of the peoph
and adapted to their wants. Surely
nothing can bo more harmless than these
Sugar Fills, nothing more convenient or
successful than these Specifics.

A Presidential Outrage.
Calhoun Benham, who was the sooona

Terry in tho duel which tne iauor ui- - y
Senator Broderiok, has received fron

President Buchanan the appointment
S. District Attorney, tor uamornia.

is tho custom of the duel tor tno scconu

examine tno person u ta rr--
onnoneni to see tuai uu

. . . . &i 1 n?t nhntpuniinn rn ilia uui li.mat or eiumui yUBiu..
This is usually a mere form. Broderick's

. , m V J In
second just touched ierry, -
withdrew. But iienham examiueu u- - -
crick with offensive care and partioulari- -

ty-- tbus prefacing the tragedy witn
stinging insult. For his OU1CIUUSUD30 iu".""; ."ti. .liminariM neoessarr

lieUUlUl' tu -

make the death of Senator JjrodenoK
M n.Untn nnonlv aud 03- -

' . . 1 . l. : i,:, I

tentat ously rewarded Dim Dy giviuK u i

. -

tho most lucratiive posuiou iu uai.- u-
Thk act bv the President is an outrage
uuon all dcancy, and almost justiues cue

charge madi by tho Philadelphia Press,

4nmo mouths aoo. that tho Auministrauou, t
was accessory to the murder ot Droaer- -

ick. What makes tbo matter more auua-oiou- s

is tho fact, that Beuham is known to

bo destitute of nearly every quality no

ccssary for tho efficient discharge of the

duties of U. S. District Attorney. The
oonoluHion is irresistible that nothing but

morbid desire on the part of the Presi
dent to show bis approval ol the muruer
of Mr. Broderiok, oonld have led him to

make so unfit and so disgraoeful an ap- -

pointment.

The Defeat of Douglas at Charleston.

The Cincinnati Gazette saysr "The
adiournroent of tho Convention is an hu- -

miliatin" confession of defeat on the part
of Douglas aud his adherents

The retreat will bo as disastrous as

th atofNaDoleon from Moscow. With

all the flourish of a conqueror, tho Little
Giaut entered Charleston. Ho fought his

opponents inch by inch, and gained hard
won victories, that were more iaiax iuuu
de fcati.

Ah jiRt hft succeeded in driving nis- J I

opponents from the convention, anu just
. ..i a. t. 1 1. 1.4 -- If MRn -- nat tne moment uu uiouui au k

the victory proved to be barren....His
eamn-f- o lowers saw no rewards betorer . . . I

them. Defection and mutiny began to

hreaton: and to save everything from the
wreck, an ignominious flight became ne- -

cessnry.
That is substantially the history of the

Charleston Convention audits adjourn- -

inent.

"Union and Harmony."
The Louisville Courier the slave-cod- e

organ of Mr. Guthrie, declares that in no
event, will it support Douglas, if be is
nominated.

The Washington Constitution hoots at
the idea that the democracy will longer
suffer themselves to be distracted by the
ambitiou intrigues of one man, and indi- -

catcs that he must be thrown overboard,
Thus tho fight goes on, and thc faith of
all National men in tho safety of the Re- -

publio grows stronger and brighter as the
dissensions of its enemies increase.

,9,

What Douglas Thinks
Senator Douglas said; when 'informed

of th iiominntioT! nf Ahrahnm T,inin n

by the Republicans, that he tb
strongest candidate that could have 1

adopted. This may be received as a
(rMiim... rtf l.;a (r-n- Mi, fr nnWi,
knows better than Douglas bow hard he
is to beat. Forney declares that unless
Douirlass is taken up at Baltimore, the
(nutnsfc 5 rirtnnllv... , dnoiflnd i n favor of the
Republicans; while others believe that e- -

ven Douglas can make no headway a- -

camet him 10 the Northwest.

Between two Fires.
The condition of the Democracy, torn

and distracted as they now are by sec -

tional annimosity, is thus stated by thc
Tribune:

"If Douclas ahall be ovendauched at
Baltimore, iu June, a million Democratic
votes go overboard with him, and thc
great North-Wc- t is absolutely given up;
if Douglas shall be nominated, on the on- -

ly platform that ho oan stand on, thc Cot
ton States will never support him, while
tho Cotton politicians of the North will
take good care that ho is not eleoted.
Thero isjut about as much chance of
beating Lincoln and Hamlin as there was
of beating Jefferson in 1804.

xian opntuug ana pawnee maiiing.
We see it stated in reply to tbo sneers

of Lo'cofocos at illusions to Mr. Lincoln'
splitting rails for a livelihood that tbe
friends of Judge Douglas once boasted of
his bumble origin, aud of his trade as a
cabinet maker. Well, wo thiuk building
fences and making tables both creditable
to the gentlemen." It is fair that they
should change works for a time and as
Republicans propose to set Lincoln up in
the business of making Cabinets for the
next' four years there cau be no objection
to permitting Judge Douglas to exercise
his skill during tbe same time in making
worm fence around his garden patch.

S?During tho last Presidential can-vaB-

tho old Whig party was distracted
and divided, and many of its members
sought rcfugo in tho ranks of tho so call-

ed Democracy. Wo learn by the follow-

ing from tho Lancaster Examiner that
our old party friends are returning to
their former party associations:

The Chicago nominees aro doing a glo-

rious work in tko "Old Guard'' already.
Old line Whigs who in a moment consen-
ted to go for Mr. Buchanan in 1656 are
on all sides falling into lino in supprot of
that brave old Whig champion in arms
Abraham Lincoln. Tho signs of the
times angur for an old fashioned

t majori-
ty of five or six thousand in Lancaster
County, no matter who is nominated as
tho Democratic candidate.

Good Shot.
Capt. Jesse Kaelpr of Norristown, hit

a penuy held between the fingers of Ilen- -

ry Kulp, jr., at arms length, forty rods
distant,

mV. Twrrlnr TWaTnftfclOn. I

aBtnk pnBfnlftater General Kin;
Eowler's finan- -

r q deficienoy jn th0 New
ai w

nffi f . ro thtn 8170 .

V" Arus.uu .w, , c ' .
l(J for a Loco Fooo

J york man of bu9i.
"7 Tinmnoniov should give him

vnrn nr"
...
riiiiii ks for his modesty and for- -

bearancc But probably they think him

nnuMmnh fellow, to be guilty of a
r- -

to DOt more

ban"" -
5 had ifc bcen a Hion,

Man
Harden will be bung in the jail yard,

inclo3ed ee whioh
Hke

r y . . . nrofound,

Jemmy
.

1'witoher, has a most
I

f nrnn rnnnoflveua 6

ri..n.n.inc' n min? Wrnw.ut. A vervl" " '
f.,i t,1 nffnrntfi count was made ofu.iu. u

the numher or persons u tu -1- ;
.warn, at tne umu iuu uauwu6

dent was taking place, and resulted as

iquows :

In the galleries 3,550
On the stand, 980

Under the galleries, 5,870
On the stairs, 650

Within the railing, 1,100

11,140
Outside the building- - stood an earnest,

t . mnnn nn
impatient, excitea crowa 01

making tho whole number of peraons ie
the wigwam, and arounu it neany
.'here were in the city many thousands
isitors besides the above. The whole

numbor of persons from abroad in Cbica- -

a0 exceeded SO.OUV.rrcs a?m 11 ioime.ynca parties, and must be felt in the

OCrThore is a family residing near
Liberty Corner, Somerset County, com

posed of three persons a man and his

wife and hia wife's mother whose united
. J rtTJ lift bm nniUnages amount to :: years auu muu.uo

The mother was luu years oia on loe
ult. She rs habitually cheerful and hap- -

pj, auu cu,, aU
Tw0 days before completing her bun- -

uruuiu yuui.BHBiiusMUiuuuun"!. ,

quesuou iu mu u.ujin&ier uuuuu
Ailiifitn .Qtir lino livofi f rk con cavnn fTP H ft

Mf;Rn,(;nn ,n;n it-.,,- ;,

rations two above and four below her
. .- i- - .- - u--- .:own. Cane retains a uistmct. reconeeuou

c . it x .1

ol her granuiaiucr, ana naB a great grauu- -

child.

Contested Seats.
td the lower House of Concress. the

geat of Cooper (Dem.) of Detroit, has
hfien awarded... to Mr. Howard. ftleD.)

1 v '
a large majority. That of Easterbrook,
Dem. Delegate from Nebraska, was awar- -

ded to Mr. Early his Republican compet- -

itor. The proof of fraudulent voting in
these cases was conclusive. Ihe seats of

bickles of N. i ., Berrett of bt. Louis,
and Anderson (Am.) of Ky., are to be
acted upon.

bush, prime White Michigan at SI 55 de- -

17 4U

luCSS. ui

JTj A foolish rivalry is in progress be -

tween the admirors of the prize fighters,
Heenan and Sayers, to see which can get
up the largest subscription for the benefit
of these bruisers. In bDgland, tbe sum
already subscribed for Sayers is not short
of five thousand dollars; while, at a meet- -

'nS 'D ew or f Hecnan's friendd, a

d8 "oouneod that not?S0' ,ifc

,Bsa luuu "u lu""au"u uunai nou.u u -
abort time oe realized lor nis oenent, so

rapiuiy wuru iuc suusuiifjuuus uuimu
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produco a valid reason why these human
bnlLdogs should be thus held up as pop -
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bayers will light again in about two
months henoe.

.
uurious uase. .

In tbe Common Pleas of Luzerne coun -

ty, last week, a singular, case was tried.
N- bo administrators ot tho estate ot Jli -

sha Harris had offered
.

his effects at pub.
l
Ho sale. Among other things was an uu- -

couth block of wood, supposed by some
to be part of a cheese proas, but the true
character and object of which was un- -

known. David M. Uutmachcr bid it off
for fifteen cents, and laid it out against
the fonce until night, when ho carried il
nome. ouosequontiy ne determined to
gratify hia curiosity.and accordingly split
tho block open, when he discovered a

secret drawer opened by the pros- -

sure of a long rod, and containing bondi,
notes and othorpas, besides about $2,500
in gold and silver coin. It had long been
been conjectured that money and other val
uables were secreted somewhere about the
premises. An atnioablo suit was brought
for tho reoovery of tho contents of the
block, to teat tbe question of the rightful
owucrship. Verdict for tho adminiatra- -

tors, $4,500.

Six Hundred Dollars Reward.
A reward of aix hundred dollars has

been offered for tho detection and convic-
tion of the perpetrators of tho outragos
upon Mrs. Riday, at Oxford, Chester
county, Pa., a few weeks since $300 by
the Commissioners of Chester county, and
$300 by the authorities of tho borough of
Uxiord.

-- Albert Hicks, charged with the
murder of the captain and crew of the
sloop E. A. Johnson, and tried for robbe-
ry on tbo bih seas, was on Saturday con-

victed of tho latter offenoo. Tho ponalty
U.doath, and as no attempt was made to
set up a defence, there is no doubt but
that the extrcmo penalty will bo inflict
ed.

Large Sale of Old Coins.

On Monday evening a largo aalo of old
coins took plaoo Philadelphia. An ex
perimental United States half dollar
brought $31 50; an experimental United
States half eent, very rare, brought $30
50; a New England shilling, dated 1652,
brought $25. coin of the samo de
nomination as the latter sold last Decern
ber for $56 50, that being the highest
pnoo ever paid tor a ooin of this kind in
tho United Statos, Six' hundred and
hinoty-si- x lots wore sold.

HARDEN. A XSelvidflTA onrraonAnnt
of the Newark Advertiser . savs that Har- -
den appears quite calm n his mind, and
expresses hopes of salvation. At bis spe
oial request, Mr. Day, of the M. E.
Church, visits him frequently. He is
muoh annoyed by tho statements frff.
quently made about him in the nowspa.
pers. ile has never intimated an inten- -
tion of making a confession, nor has ho
said that "if he hung, others ould nave
to hang with him." Neither has be made
any attempt to commit suicide.

bout one hundred feet either way. This
sma area prcclnde the possibility of...1 1 vi: ,t
11 iuigu uuwucr uasuuiuiing near tne scaf-
fold, but if the same plan is followed as
in previous executions, available. . ., . spots for
witnessing, tho hanging,? may be ga ned on
many 01 tne surrounding buildings.

ggyA monster ratification meeting was
held in Philadelphia on Saturday even-
ing by the friends of Lincoln and Hamlin.
The North American pronounces it tho
most auspicious opening of any presiden-
tial campaign since the days of the elder
Adams.

Forty hard-fiste- d laborers of tho first
ward in tbo Citv of New York, left tbn.. ... '
ucmocratio ranus, a night or two ago,
an(j oamo 0ut for the "Rail-Maule- r" and
"Uarpenter ' ticket. We notice many
m0re euch espressions of sympathy in
other nuarters. amoncst the working tjgo- -

pie jt s ono tbat breaks through all po- -

grand result. Harrisburg Telegraph,

.--I -- . rtO 1 -- It il Tt 'ITLounterieit o oius ou me rnuiips- -

burgh Bank of New-Jerse- were offered
ju

.

the "Twenty-firs- t
.

Ward, N. Y., on tho
r n 1ytn ac various saioons.

Thc punisb,nent for rearjDg tIjQ

iV 2'nOime, in llsrtford Uounty, Ma- -
laD(1 :9 ten years im pris onment. This
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6
hiirf on liridav nieht waa nremded over" c r
hv henator Uameron.j

Sew York Markets.
Wednesday, May 30, 1860.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat flour:
the sates are 17,870 bbl. at S5 17oS5

bv2'24t for Sunerfino State: S5 35aS5 65 for-- w - - - -tI 1

the lower grades of Western extra: 85 90
a$(! for shipping brands of round-hoo- p

extra Ohio; and G 50a$7 50 for St, Louis
extra. Rye flour; sales of 324 bbla. &

3 45a4 25. Coru Meal; sales of Jersey
at S3 40.

GRAIN Wheat; sales of 57,600 bash.
Milwaukee Club at SI 23aSl 26; 3,500

Hvercd. Ryclsalea of 417 bush. Northern
at 92 c. Corn; sales 93,700 bush, at 57o.
for distilling mixed; 60a63c. for Eastern
mixed.

WHISKY sales of 4o0 bbls. at 2la
22c.

TALLOW sales of 7,000 lb. prime
City at 10c. cash.

PROVISIONS-Po- rk; the sale3 are
ou odis. ai onwii iui mu

anQ tcs- - ac '' T ?ou,u.ors a,au 0
n9c. for Hams. Buttor is quite plenty
and in fair demand at lOalGc. for Ohio
and 12al0c for State Cncese is in stoa- -

ay request at izvc. ior kjuw, auu xiu
ior 0laie.

&

A FLORAL DECISION.
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TJp their feelings so warmly, 'twas hard to
decide;

But evidently all were upon the same side,
Crown imperial spoke loudly, it plainly ap- -

peared
ne prided himself, on his well perfumed

beard.
, .f rond

por tbe seasorii (save Johnny Jump Up) so
surely could take,

Among tho feminine flow'rets, a very high
stand

They admired hia appearance, so stately and
grand.

And listened with pleasure, to all he could
say,

Not one in the company, ever once saying
nay.

Johnny ventured sometimes to put in a word,
That Bounded a little, as though he demurred.

At Crown's lengthened remarks, but being
afraid

Of disturbing the peace, resolved, quiet and
staid,

To listen the rest of thc time; while his
glance

By some, to him, almost unaccountable
chance,

Was directed Lilly and Violet who,
Refreshed by sleep, and a drink of May dew,
Looked so lovely and raodcat, Johnny thought

he could gaze
On their radiant charms, for the rest his

days.

At this moment I learned what the speaking'
was for

For the Imperial had just again taken the
floor.

They were talkingof gentleman's dress; and
they all

Agreed that tho finest, at Pyle's Fashion Hall

Could be had; and wondered if one human
. flower

Would over refuse to acknowledge thc pow-

er,
Which good work, fair material, low prices,

new style,
Justly give to the clothes turned off daily by

Pyle.
OCT The handsomest assortment of Ready

Made Clothing and piece goods ever seen in
Easton is now on exhibition, at Pyle's Great
Easton Hall of Fashion, opposite tho Easton
Bank;

75al7 oi lor new .Mess; Si lor
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